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BOLD ROBBERY OF
"Don't say yea are ELECTIUOTY...not lucky: yon nay be YOUR HOME BYIblS UBM. 'GAMBLING CLUB

Steamship .company' has complained to
the state department that the Steamer
Pleiades from Seattle, loaded with flour
for the Orient, has been wrongfully de-
tained at Port Arthur by the Russians.
The department immediately cabled Am-
bassador McCormlck at St. Petersburg
to lay tha case before the Russian for-
eign office and secure the vessel's re-
lease at oneself there has been any de-
tention.

IE PROBABLY IS ,

DEEPLY IN LOVE

YOU CAN COOK AND1
IRON 1Y... .

.The si players were then lined up
with their faces to the wall, after which
they were bound arid placed Jn a pros-
trate position, face downward, on the
floor. Harlan was not bound, but was
kept covered. Wlren the work of bind

ELECTRICITY. 4
,

ing was finished vHartanwua. overpow
M h.tj, ,Convenient.

Durable, Cheap.

ered and the key to the strong box was
taken from him. - Tha box waa quickly
rilled, after which money and valuablea
were taken from the men lying on the
floor. In addition.' to. the revolvers car

(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)
, New York, Feb. IS. Mrs. , Ella
Wheeler Wilcox, authoress and Journal
let, was complainant tn the Jefferson
Market police court- - yesterday againstried bv the men one of them had a bowle

knife which ha wielded in a threatening Amedee Cyprlot. '

The charge which Mrs. Wilcox made We carry only tha tut
- therromouiensXilita.against him, but which she , afterward

withdrew on hts agreement to go back to

San Francisco, Feb. IS. Charles
Heath was taken into custody today on
suspicion of complicity In the Colonial

'
club robbery, which occurred shortly
after midnight, when five masked men
entered the rooms and held tip the six

- occupant at the point of revolvers.
They securely tied the victims hand and

. foot and relieved them of their money
'., and jewelry. They then took the club's

bank roll, amounting to 15,600, and es-

caped;
They secured in all about $10,000. A

few minutes after the bandits left one
, of the victims managed to release him-

self and give the alarm, but the robbers
easily evaded capture by mingling with
the crowd on the streets. Heath was in
the rooms at the time of the robbery,

' but was unmolested and suspicion was
Immediately attached to him. He clalma
to know nothing of the robbers' plans,
but admits ha is acquainted with some
of tha men who did the work.

Tha men robbed are Clarence Water-hous- e,

of the racing Arm of Waterhouse
r A Burns; Joseph Schrleber, one of the

proprietors of the club; Jerry Quill, Wm.
Bngstrom, Russ Flint and John Lyons.
The midnight hour had Just rung when
a knock was heard at the door. Joseph
Harlan, the club- - custodian, opened the
door and waa confronted by "Hands
tip." The order was Instantly obeyed.

1 w. ' jMontreal, "was disorderly conduct, based
on the report of various telegrams, notes

Ton need a roeket riash
" light.

THE
v Free Piano
'Contest

Is inciting quite a rivalry among;
owners of old organs and pianos.

' Look up the number of your old In
strument. There may be money in
it for you.

Read the ' ;

Conditions
" Every piano haa a 'number tha
same as every watch has. Tour
old organ or piano has a number.
If It's an organ you will find the
number In or on Its back. If it is
ft square piano lift the whole lid

' and hunt around and under the
strings, and the number will read '

- lly be found. Put the number and,
name of your old Instrument on a
card and mall or bring it to our
store. In our east window we have
placed a new 1300 upright piano,
We have paated a slip of paper

,' over its number. On April 1 wa ,

will remove the slip and the owner
of the old piano or organ bearing
the number nearest to that of the
new upright can traae the old one
for the brand new one without one"
dollar of additional cost, no matter
how old or dilapidated the instru-
ment turned In may be. Should
the winning number be entered

than one contestant, the first
one entering the contest will - be
declared the winner. It Costs noth-ing to enter, so look up the number
of your old piano or organ and

' bring or send It In.
pleaae state In which paper you

saw this "ad."

and telephone messages from him, all
of, a", mystifying and annoying nature.
Cyprlot was arrested last night in Mrs.
Wilcox's apartments in the ' Everett
House by Detectives Flnley and Leon

manner, when tne .300 was completed
the electric lights wre .turned off and
the robbers rushed out .

'

The theory pt tha .police Is that the
robbers are men who had often played
in the room. The captain of detectives
believes the robbery was committed' by
five young men who follow the races.
He haa Information, to that effect and
expects sensational developments ': this
evening. Heath, was at last tied along
with the other men by the robbers, but
was not searched. Be cried. put when
he saw the masked men, "I am a lob-
ster; I have nothing."

One of the robbers, replied: "I, guess
you are a dead one." Heath came down
from Nome three months ago, and-sinc- e

that time he has lost 12,800 ' In'
gambling.

We Install Slaetrlo llffht'Hants.
ard, whom she had summoned to await
the young man, whose coming she ex-
pected from his' messages. Mrs. Wil-
cox, although extremely annoyed by his
conduct, was Inclined to be compassion
ate, as she believed him to be mentally
deranged, ' and her. opinion waa shared Ws carry Telephone of 1

AU Xlnfls.' 4ay the detectives and Magistrate Breen.
Cyprlot was taken to the Grand Central
station and sent back to Montreal by
the earliest train. V .

BATTLE TO THE DEATH
Taa larreat SUMtrioal

apply Sons, la the 7a-ei- ne

Soxthwast, ' .;
WOMAN HOBO, TAKEN

:S,if sX1 4v't l" ' 'i f
(Continued from Page One.) FROM BRAKEBEAM

strong guard Is set in every part of
town to preserve order.

Much annoyance is being caused to
tha commercial Interests and press by
the rigid refusals of Russia or Japan to
give out official news regarding losses.
Many of the, stories received are con-
fused as to datps, and It Is thought
there have been numerous duplications
of events, making It appear as If more
battles were fought than there, really
have been, v v '

We sell aleotrte lamp
oheaper tha tha cheap.
est, '; ,

(Special Dispatch' to The Journal.) ,

Ventura. Cal. Feb. If. Lilly Stair, a
.,::..,v.-4.- - - .young woman, - 25 years of, age, was

dragged from ' the ' brakebeam of aThercys 'no : doubt that Important
movements are going on and that the (0.

309 STARK ST.
PHONE, MAIN 1858.ineeringCo.tarmies have clashed, but as all lines to

the scenes of possible land 'battle are
controlled by the contending factions, It
is impossible to learn the facta ' It Is
not belteved that any serious ' battles
have been fought, else either side, In the
event of the victory would- - have been
eager to make it known.

Oldest, Largest, Strongest,

COR. SIXTH AND MORRISON STS.

" Opposite Postoffloe.

f

freight, train, upon which she was at-
tempting to beat her way to San Fran-
cisco today. - The young woman was
dressed Hn men's clothing' and the of-
ficers at first thought they had nothing
but an- ordinary hobo. , They soon saw
their mistake, however, and, anxious to
get her off their hands, hurried her to
the county JaiL The woman demanded
clothes and the officers had but a pair
of overalls and Jumper in stock, and
these she refused. She claims to have
come from Kansas City.

gathering north of the Ting Tang. A
march to Ping Tang waa the

program and by this time they should
" have Joined the ... main body of the
, Japaneae army In Korea. More' than
' S 0,000 Japanese troopa have proceeded

through Chin "Nampo toward the ping
Tang, while troops have also been pour
Ing in from Japan through Chemulpo.
Fusan and Gen San. - In all JP.OOO

, Japaneae troops of all arms will have
been concentrated north of the Ping
Tang neighborhood In Wiju by thla

' -time.
The railway station of Wlju will be

, made the headquarters of the Japanese
army. The Japapneae army waa sent

' to Sleu Chen north of Ping Tang and
has been moved from that point, to
AVIJu. -

The Russian army, JO.OOO strong,
- should have crossed Jet Ho on Thurs-
day night and by this time should be
within striking distance of the Japanese

.. force.
Within & short distance of the banks

of the Talu a fierce battle Is probably
taking place at this time. Should the
actual battle have been delayed It is
certain to occur within a short time.

Russia Is making efforts to keep peo
JAILBIRDS REGISTERple from thinking It has .suffered any

reverses. The true state of affairs la

(Continual from Page One.)
NOTED! MEN ATTEND

ON LINCOLN'S DAY

not 'understood at St. Petersburg ex-

cept by a very small percentage of the
population. Strenuous efforts have been
made p securities at level prices. to the charge of larceny and was aen- -

No Medicine, No Knife, No Drug Bills

DR. J. N. FULTON, NATUROPATH. CURED

THESE PERSONS. THEY TELL HOW

WOODWARD'S NAMERussia's aim, with a detached . navy, tenced, January 28, U904, to one year in
the 'county Jail, registered Monday, glv
log, under the usual disguise, the county

seems to be to keep Japan busy looking
after her merchant marine and trans-
ports, thus drawing away and separat WILL BE WITHDRAWN Jail as, his residence. Both the primar(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)

New Tork, Feb. 13. A brilliant audiing tne enemy s neet ies and the election will be things of
the past before he regains his freedom.ence packed the Madison Square Gar

Harry walker, - who was tried on aWAS nr THB BAUCAJML (Washington Boreas of The Journal. )
Washington, Feb. 13. It It expected

den concert hall last night upon tha
occasion of the annual Lincoln day meet-
ing of the Armstrong association in the
interest of Hampton institute of Vir

charge of burglary and sent to Jail Jan-
uary 1, 1904. on a s' sentence.by Senators Fulton and Mitchell thatUprising Against Turkey Will Begin la

BIO JTAVal BATTUB. the Early Spring. - tha nomination of Woodward as post-
master at Medford will be withdrawn.
If the investigation of Fostofflce InVienna, Feb. 13. The 'Volksblatt this

morning prints an interview with spector York fails to substantiate the

My daughter was taken aerlonnlr 111 lint
- it later. w rilled two oft tbe bt doctors and

they pronounced it appendicitis. ' After th.- third Thill of the doctors ihry said that thry
oould do nothing for her with tuedloliis and
that anlf.i surirliail operation was performed
tht eou Id not lire. We would not listen to
Uils. knowing that surirlntl operations In sni--

esses nsoslljr kill tha patient. - Dnitlly
induced to try Dr. K, J Fulton's druglcus
treatment. ' '

Dr. Pulton earns and gave the little srlrl
- trsatDwnt. There was a marked improvement

. . front th first treatment. ' Dr. Ktilton snr the
Elrl thre. treatment and completely- - rured

We think the rure very rrmarka hie and
' WS know that the doctor saved the child's life.

. MR. and MHS. HBKMAN U. BRKHMKR.

charges, , the matter will be held In
abeyance pending tho postoffice inspec

Macedonian leader, saying that Sarafoff
now has $1,000,000 fund to renew war
In the Balkans in the early spring.' - Also

ginia. Mr. Carnegie proposed an educa-
tional qualification alike for negroes and
white persons In the south as a solu-
tion of the political question. President
Eliot, of Harvard, advocated liberal na-
tional appropriations for the education
of the southern negro. .The Rev pr.
Booker T. - Washington was introduced
by Mr. Carnegie as the "Moses" and
"Father" of his race, and a man whom
he was glad to call his friend.

Report Comes That Belllgerants Are
. Engaged on the lea.

..." (Journal Special Serrice.) V
'

London, Fob. 13. A dispatch t from
- Port Arthur received at Tien Tain, re-

ports that a big naval engagement la In
- progress In the gulf, 70 miles north of

Port Arthur. Seoul has been deserted
, by all Russian residents, and the lega-

tion has been moved, the staff and mln- -

tors investigation of the charges.

STEKBA BX.OCXATJB BAZ8BS.
that Bulgaria Is rapidly preparing to
Join the insurgents. The Schoantals
works at Brunau la now delivering Bui
garla 80.000,000 cartridges and several

registered, perhaps. Inadvertently, from
the "southwest corner of Fourth and
Salmon," which is the Plaza. His sen-
tence does not expire until after tha
primaries

W. T. Shaw. In Jail on a five-mont-

sentence for larceny, impoaed January'
19, 1904, registered from the "southeast
corner of Fifth and Salmon." Ills time
will not be up until after the elecdom
' Isaac Ford, undergoing a sentence of
180 days from December 9.' 1903, for
larceny, blunderingly, registered ' from
the "northwest corner or Finn and
Main. He will still he behind the bars
when the ballots are caat in Juris,

A. McOUl was sent to the county Jail
September 6. 1903, on sentence of pne
year, so that his term extends far be-
yond election day. v He registered from
the "northeast corner . of Fifth and

million stael shot. (Journal Special, Service.)
San Francisco, Feb. 13.- - The blockade

A OVAJtAXTOBB COTLS TOB PH.ES.RTJapiASS HOUD AMXBICAW 8BZP, In the Sierras caused by the collapse
of 'snowsheds and a tunnel has ended.

later leaving on a special train for
Chemulpo., The train waa guarded by Itching. Blind. ' Bleediiur or Protrndlna- - Pilot.

Tour druggist will refund money It PAZO 01 NX..Jppanlaey marines and soldiers., A Washington, Feb. IS. The Boston Trains began moving this morning. meat fans to cars you in a to 14 days. tWe.

After suffering from Matte'- - ttheomattsta for
SIxtMB weeks and having treated Wttb tMt.
apathy aad .Atlopath and havlrir mi pa teat
msdlrlne and hnnia remedies without permanent
relief, and b'lng ennflnml to my bed for. all
that lengtn'M time. I by my frleudstry the drnglesa healer,. Dr.: N,. Jj Knltim.
Tills I aid and after two. or three treatments
I began to Improve.' In short time, I was
able to sit np and tn two weeks t was sble'
to wslk out on eratcbes. I continued to take
treatment and st the end of three weeks I
Sold rid. to Pr. Fulton's office to taks

I took treatment for two nmntha ami

. Sr. V. J. nTLTOsT, Vstttrspata,Main." ' - "... .
-

a W. James, who is serving a lar
ceny sentenca of 90 days from November am now able to do all say wa work. I thought at on. time that I would not be able

to wslk again witbaut cratches. I can ebserfolly recomnMud Cr. Fnlton to all who
re suffering. W. 8. MAUIIA.26, 190S, appears to be the only one of

the entire number of chain-gan- g voters
whose term expires in time to allow himJOHN 'to vote at the primaries. .

In addition to the foregoing. R. E. Di N. J. FULTON, NaturopathDowcll, Frank Dunn, Frank McDonald
and T. W. Harris, all doing time in the
county Jail, were registered last Mon-
day, their residence being given in each

Salts 90 Lewis BnUdlng, rata andOflloe Xonrs to It, 1 to S. Phoae
atau aiax Korrlaon.'

instance aa the courthouse block.

GETS ..:. : aa to xesidenoe.'
It Is a universally recognised princi

ple of law that a man can neither gain
nor lose his residence by enforced de-
tention in a penal or charitable inatltu-tlo- n.

A prisoner, serving a term in RESULTSJail or state's prison, does hot gain thereAS P BUDIDING PLAN
Work of Construction Will Begin at Once

Are never in doubt when you attend the Behnke-Walk-er Buatneas Col-
lege. We have tha moat thoroughly equipped Business College in the
Paclflo Northwest.--.'- ; . .. . , ,

BOOxxzErtara, mostxajtd, TzuomArxr, moubh, ocmuAV.
, We secure positions for all our graduates. Send for catalogue.

Behnke-WalK- er Business College
lath and Morrtaon Stseatav Opposite ostolBce. '

This is one more evidence of the irresistible growth of St. Johns.
Since the O. R. & N built to St. Johns the town has averaged a new
industry every three months. The Science of Healing

mow mi stxb axroxa

by a residence in that precinct .
The registration of the prisoners waa

plainly in pursuance of a preconcerted
plan, and all the circumstances point to
Sheriff Storey as the one responsible for
it The prisoners are In his sole cus-
tody and the Jailer would not venture
to allow them to leave the Jail without
express orders from his chief. The
whole Job appears to be a desperate ef-

fort on Storey's part to capture the
courthohse precinct in the primaries. .

torey Baulas XesponslMllty.
Storey waa aaked this morning what

he had to say aa to the registration of
county prlaoners. He replied that he
"knew nothing about It until this morn-
ing," and declared that It was done with-
out any orders from him. "But there Is
one thing you can depend upon," he ad-
ded emphatically, "not a man haa been
registered whose term does not expire
before the primaries and not a single
prisoner will be allowed to leave thejail to vote either at the primaries or at
the election."

"But prisoners have been registered
whose term does expire before the pri-
ma r lea." , .'V

"No sir," said the sheriff in his most
Impressive tones, "only those prisoners
were registered who will be out of Jail
before the primaries take place.!'

POLITICAL TROUBLES

HARASS COLOMBIA

Acre Lots, Half Acre Lots, Quarter Acre Lots

Lots 50x100

'Jecauae of Improved facilities. Superior-mstractlo-

In spelling, grammar, writi-
ng,- arithmetic correspondence, com
tnercial law,- - bookkeeping, business
forma, shorthand, typewriting, office
work, etc Hundreds of our graduates
are now la business for themselves, or
at work for, oth.ri.aa bookkeepers and
stenographers thousands more will be.
Open all the year. Students admitted
any tlma Catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COU.ECB
VAMX ABB WAlsUKOTOJT.

A. r. AMaarnoxa, n principal.

X am asked dally If mjr1 drug
less and knifelesa treatment ' Is
good for stomach troubles, stiff
Joints, sexual troublesi and the

v list extends to everything that
is common to this climate, and
dlseaaea of a general nature.
To all, I answer jes. There l;no disease chronto or. acuta that
Magnetic Healing will not reach
and ' cure., As a modern , science
It, la attracting tho grateful .at
tentlon of the civilised world.
Call and learn what Portland peo-
ple think of It ; ,

Mrs. Lora Hart
80S ALX8XT BTJHJnTCr,

"

VhOBS Black 3088.

Installment Payments Installment Payments

All of This Property Has a Commercial Future.
FROM THE

PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Are thoroughly prepared In the shortestpossible time consistent wlfth good work
and at the least possible expense to fill
positions as .

ri1tTOIlABS BOOKKBXTBBS.
riitaT-oi.As- s stxhoobapssbb.

IT COST8 YOU NO MORE THAN PROPERTY LOCATED IN OTHER PART8 OF PORTLAND, BUT POS-

SESSES ADVANTAGES WHICH WILL CAUSE IT YO INCREASE IN VALUE WITH FAR GREATER

RAPIDITY. IT LIES CLOSE TO RIVER, HARBOR, RAILROAD, MILLS, FACTORIE9 AND THE GREAT
DRY DOCK, AND IS IN THE VERY CENTER OF THE M08T RAPIDLY GROWING DISTRICT IN PORTLAND

. (Journal BptcliI Btrrlea.)
Colon, B'eb. 1. Political trouble In

the department of Bolivar, Colombia, is
growing. The steamer is Calvados of
the French line, from Cartagena and
Bavanila,-bring- s news of a rebellion and
practically a state of anarchy In the
department which lasted for almost two
weeks. " ' :f ;.:

The trouble, arose from the determina-
tion of the government at Bogota to
ouat Diego do Castro from the command
of the military forces In Bolivar be
cause in conjunction with a civil engi-
neer of Bolivar he sent an, expedition
up the Magdalena river the latter part
of last month to stop troops sent down
by the Bogota government to Insure th
election of Joaquin Veles as president
of the republic. When the two forces
met at Banco explanations ttere made
and Be Castro was induced' to return
without fighting.

DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
"We teach the following subjects:

HOOKKeepina. Mnnklna-- . Kapia caieuia- -
lions. Jfenmanahlrj. Orammsr.'1 T.nrtr.

the Fort Belknap Indian agency In Mon-
tana between officers and desperadoes,
In which . Frank Jones, , leader of the
latter, was killed. John . Moran - and
George Bird have arrived at Glasgow
with Jones' body, which was turned ovet
to them by officers who desired to con-
tinue the fight. "...('.:

Jonea was the chief of a gang whlab
for years dwelt along the Canadian
boundary,, stealing cattle and .horses
with impunity. Jones' latest daring feat
was the reacue of a member of his gang
named Trailer, whom a constable was
taking' to Jail. ,

-- : :, ...j --

' Jones' gang had the .entire section In
which !t operated under. subjectpn.
When closely pressed they would cross
the line into Canada. Cattle and horses
were st.;en by the hundreds. So bold
were the operations of the gang that
determined and concerted effort oh the
part of authorities had 'been made for
the past two. weeks, to capture or kill tha
members. .'..:,.'. v yl .....

Writing, Spelling. History, Qeograpny,
Commercial Law, Correspondence, Arith-
metic, -- Business Forms, Shorthand,Typewriting, etc.

Open all the year. Free catalogue.
Holmes Business College

'i l. . Established 1887. , 5 ,

Tamhlll aad eleventh Streets.

Plats, photographs, descriptive literature and
Free Street Car Tickets

Hartmari Thompson & Powers
3 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE -

We trust that the elevation of Mr.
Gasa .to be mayor of Knoxvllle means a
reduction in the price to the consumers
in that city, " ....

NOTORIOUS OUTLAW

TAKEN IN MONTANA

' Jonrnnl Bpcelal SrTW.)
Helena, Mont., Feb. 13. Meagre' par

Always. Rem ember lh Fall Nam
relative yromo QuSuna
Cures CoM hOn Day, CrijTtn 2 Days

en every
box, 25ctlculare have Just been received here bt

a battle on the northern boundary of

i


